
Beach Hideaway B&B and Spa

5203 Hwy 101
Sechelt, British Columbia V0N 3A2
Canada

Phone: 1-604-885-3031

Beach Hideaway B&B and Spa Is located on the Sunshine Coast of British Columbia.

At the Beach Hideaway, we offer a waterfront accommodations with breathtaking

views of The Georgia Strait, Vancouver Island and the lights of Sechelt. This beach

is called the Sunset Beach because of its amazing and stunning sunsets!New at the

Beach Hideaway is our Massage Studio and our Far Infrared Sauna at the water's

edge. Have an ocean experience body and soul massage and infrared sauna while

listening to the waves lapping up against the shore and let your eyes feast upon the

view!Relax in your hot tub, as you sip on your favorite drink and soak up the

view!At the Beach Hideaway we offer romantic getaway packages and  Beach 

Elopement Weddings at our romantic ocean side wedding location, on the BC

Sunshine Coast, are a spectacular way to celebrate your marriage

ceremony. Destination wedding packages / elopement packages, are a perfect

romantic getaway venue for the newly weds.  view our website for details.A

delicious hot and cold breakfast is delivered to your suite each morning!Our 3

luxury suites, are self contained with private entrances, snack kitchenette, jacuzzi

or soaker tubs, king or queen size beds, fireplaces for your enjoyment, private

decks with their own barbeque's, top of the line amenities and much much more!                                                page 1 / 2



Rates: $189 - $249/nighly
GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: 5%
Owners: Gay Friendly
Your Host(s): Marsha
Clientele: Mix of Gay & Straight
Amenities: Full Breakfast, Tub / Spa, Private Bath, Steam Room, Sauna, BBQ, No

Smoking in Any Rooms, Environmentally Friendly / Green, Free WiFi, Free Internet,

Internet, Air Conditioning, Fireplace, Kitchen / Kitchenette, Refrigerator, Microwave,

Coffee Maker, TV, Radio/CD player, DVD player, Robes, Slippers, Hair Dryer, Iron,

Ironing Board, No Pets, No Children
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